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SIU Bring, Culture 
To Area - Page 6 TH'E 'EGYPTIAN &.1cetbaIl Coadr', Job _ Yule Open - Page 8 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS U N I VE R SIT Y 
Ca ....... dal.; lliinol. Friday, March 30, 1962 
SPRING HAS BEEN a littl. sh .. pish in app.aring, but now 
tnGt clasHs have begun, spring hos $prung. And witn tn. 
spring com. Iambs, colts, colves, piglets, doffodlls, 
magnolia blooms __ and the inevitable first sign of bugs 
and weeds . These lambs, among 80 bom at the University 
fann this past month, are .njoying the spring sunshine 
but aren't straying too far from Mama's sid • . 
'A DangeroUl Siluation' 
Lack Of Campus Shelters 
Called 'Risky' By Young 
base for training military per-
s onnel while the city of Car-
bondale would be used as an 
evacuation site by as many 
as 20,000 to 30,000 persons . 
Text Book Service Charges; 
Record $9,000 In Penalties 
Author-Poet Kay Boyle 
Schedules Lectures At SIU 
Author-poet Kay Boyle will 
present two lectures at SIU 
Wednesday and Tbursday. Sbe 
will discuss two topics sbe 
Is deeply Involved with--post 
war Germany and the craft 
of writing. 
Miss Boyle, who bas won' 
two O'Henry sbon story 
awards and who currently is 
working on a history of con-
temporary Germany, will 
speak at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
on Germany and at 3 p.m. 
Tbursday on Twentieth cent-
ury writing. Both lectures 
will be in Morris Library 
auditorium and are open to 
the public. 
Miss Boyle spent the Twent-
Ies and Thlnies In Europe, 
primarily PariS, as an ex-
patriate writer. She returned 
to Europe again after World 
War II when her Austrlan-
born husband was assigned 
to the U.S. military govern-
ment in Germany_ 
In the post war period, Miss 
Boyle served as European 
correspondent for New Yorker 
magazine. During this time 
sbe also publlsbed a volume 
of shon stories and sketches 
about war-ravaged Germany 
titled "The Smoking Mount-
ain." 
Miss Boyle, who has written 
13 novels and six collecr..ons 
of snon stories has several 
SIU ., connections." The rare 
book lillrary here possesses 
many manuscripts of her nov-
els, shan stories and poems 
in its contemporary American 
expatriate collections. The 
library holds, In addition, 
handwritten copies of early 
KAY BOYLE 
poems wrinen in Cincinnati 
before Miss Boyle became an 
expatriate. 
Also, ::;ru Research PrOfes-
sor Harry T. Moore current-
ly Is working on a critical 
evaluation of the author's 
work. Wben completed, It 
will be the first full-length 
study of Miss Boyle' s posit-
ion 1n American literature. 
"Kay Boyle certainly Is one 
of the most Imponant and 
prominent woman writers in 
America," Moore Said. nShe 
has always maintained a wo-
man's point of view in ber 
writing and has not attempted 
to write like a man the wa y 
so many other female Amer-
ican writers have aone." 
Failure to turn In textboots 
from the winter term will-
cost some 1,200 students 
nearly $9,000. 
This is the worst response 
in the history of the SIU text-
book service, officials said. 
Tbe penalty account for 
1960-61 collected at textbook 
service tOtaled $1,975. 
A penalty of $1 per book 
is cbarged for late returns. 
According th Heine Stro-
man, manager of textbook 
rental service. ,students en-
rolled In freshman leTel 
courses are the " worst offen-
ders. Some classes are sbon 
of boots due 10 late or non 
returns, be added. 
Stroman said srudentB who """'l' 
still have books out sbould 
return them to the text book 
service and pay their late fee. 
Students wbo fail to return 
their boots will be assessed 
the full list price plus the $1 
penalty by the Bursar. ' 
He pointed out that all pen-
alties for unreturned b a oks 
are handled through the Bur-
sar. The student 'Is restricttd 
from registering, paylngfees, 
or picking up a paycheck, If 
be Is employed by the univer-
sity, until be returns the boots 
and pays the penalties. 
Wben students go .1O pick 
up their pay cbecks or to 
pay their next term's fees, th ..... 
textbook service experiences 
Its beavlest return of boots, 
be said. 
"Before the student pays 
for a lost book, be sbould 
cbecl:. to make sure that the 
book bas not been turned In 
at the textbook service," S tro-
man said. 
He added that If students 
follow the simple set of rules 
attached to the fee statement, 
very little trouble will result. 
Dr. Otis B. Young, SIU's 
director of atomic and cap-
acitor research, has branded 
as "risky and foolhardy." the 
lack of bomb shelter facili-
ties in prop:>sed University 
building plans. 
Labeling Carbondale as a 
strategic area in the event 
of nuclear war, Dr. Young 
says the school's lack of 
foresight In constructing bomb 
shelter space could re sult in 
an extremely Hrisky and dan-
rerous situation." 
Page Chosen For Study In Zurich, 
Signs Santa Fe Opera Contract 
Many students are cnrVtlit .. 
repeaters. It seems they 
would rather pay the fine than 
be on time: Stroman said. 
"The biggest violators are the 
Fort Lauderdale-bound vaca -" , 
[toners. 
Gov. Kerner Here 
For 'Spealoor' Film Two structures, the 
Physical Education - Military 
Training Building and ·the Ed-
ucation Building group, are 
Thomas Page , a senior 
music major. has been picked 
for a year's study at the 
International Opera Center in 
Zurich. Switzer~and. 
presently under construction He also signed a contract 
on the SIU campus. Four tb1s week to sing with the 
other projects are presently Santa Fe Opera Company this 
In the planning stage. "As summer. He will appear In 
far as I can determine, no eight major productions in 
area has been provided in any Santa Fe. 
of these ~ulldlngs for bomb Page, student of Miss 
shelters," said Dr. Young. Marjorie Lawrence, head of 
No bomb sbelter space Is the Opera Wortshop. audl-, 
being planned for any new tloned for Dr. Herben Grat, 
Unlverslty buildings s a I d director of the Zurlcb center, 
University Architect Cbarles on May 10 at Carnegie Hall 
M Pull In New York City. He was 'Pulle~Y'dld say, bowever, notified of his selection this 
that "cenaln space In bulld- we~~. will return to New York 
l ings now under construction d In the planning stage will on May 4 to audition for a an grant from the Manha Baird 
be given protection factor,~ Rockefeller Aid To MUSic I for use as fallout sbelters. Program to help defray the 
cost of tbe year's study In 
According to Dr. Young, Switzerland. 
l in the event of war, the SIU Joe Thomas Jr. who with 
, campus "would be used as a Page was featured';' the Opera 
THOMAS PAGE 
Workshop's recent production 
of Aida, also auditioned for 
Dr. Graf. He was notified tbat 
be wasn't picked for additional 
study because Dr. Grai felt 
his voice trained to a point 
where he could audition for a 
professional opera company. 
He suggested that Tbomas 
consider auditioning for the 
Zurich Opera. 
"It Is certainly a great 
honor for Tom and SlU," said 
Miss Lawrence. "He is JUBt 
tbe flag bearer for SIU In this. 
We have many other students 
with fine voices who I am cer-
tain will be competing In years 
to come for Similar honors." 
Governor Otto Kerner, Sec-
retary of State Charles 
Carpentier and a bast of 
Illinois legislators are on 
campus today for the premier 
screening of "Mr. Speaker 
of illinois," a film explaining 
the functions of the Speaker 
of the Illinois House of Rep-
resentatives. 
Page ' s contract with Santa Before the 7:30 p.m. prem-
Fe came as a result of bls lere In Shryock auditorium, 
appearance In the recent opera the $IO-a-tlcket contingent 
auditions contest sponsored by will attend at a 6 p.rn. dinner 
WGN In Chicago. JobnCrosby, In the University Center. 
director of the Santa Fe Com- Kerner will speak at both the 
pany, beard him sing and wrote dinner and at tbe screening. 
blm a letter offering blm a 
summer contract. 
In Santa Fe, Page will 
understudy George Shirley, 
Metropolitan Opera star, wbo 
will sing tbe male lead In 
"Tosca. ,. 
Proceeds from ticket sales 
will be used to cover the 
expense of the color film, 
with any excess being ueed 
to provide additional prints 
of tbe film for circulation by 
state university libraries. 
' / 
... Old Address-New Residents 
To Plague Postmen Again 
HlI Is Joe in? 
NG,-"be ' s \tvlng some pisce 
)ver on the other side of [Own. 
That's the answer visitors 
.. m be given at some 300 to 
100 doors this quarter If stu-
lents follow their usual pat-
'ern. 
The Registrar's office con-
servative ly estimates about 
350 students move between 
=luarter s. One c le rk estimates 
she handle d 500 address 
'fba nges last Quarter. 
And at least half the s tu -
dents who move , f or one 
reason or another. give the 
post offi ce employees a big 
headache by not reporting 
their change of address. 
, .. At least 50 p;::r cent of 
[be scudents don't give us a 
;hange of address card until 
a check or a letter from 
r
ome gets misplaced," C . G. 
oler, assistant postmaster. 
aid. 
~ He cited the ease of a stu-
dent who moved early in Jan-
uary and didn't turn in a 
change of address until last 
.eek. "We bad been sending 
all his mail hack," Toler 
~aid. 
! If mall sent [ 0 a student 
~ returned because he 1s no nger living at the former ddress, the mall is sent to the 
~ren(8 to forward to the stu-
*,nt, one clerk explained. 
FOR BOYS 
·Cooitlng Prlvlleg.. and 
T.l evlslon 
blocks from camp .... 
Phone GL 7-233 1 
FOR SI<LE 
1956 FORD CONVERTIBLE 
j .. , ovorhavl..! 
call LARR Y LARD at 
LI 9-1106 SOl W. 
Vanity nalre 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
TODAY AHDSAnJRDAY 
Two Show. Daily 
Matin_ 2:00 p .... . 
EYenlng 7:00 p ... . 
ALL-TIIIE ACADOIY 
. AWARD CIt..-.oN! 
-
M~_ 
WIIllAM WYIEI(S 
Ch i I dr.n SO, 
Adul.. SI.OO 
All pa .... ,uspnded 
during thi s engog.ment. 
I Sun .-Mon .- Tues .-Wed. 
'. " " " " " . " " " " " " " " " .. " " 
'. ' 
. RPCK HUDSON 
DoRiS DAY 
1t>NY K~"'''_''.L. 
" We use a substitute or 
utility carrier on each route 
every week and tbey just don't 
know these students. This 
delays their mall a day or two 
and s lows down our wbole 
operation bere," he said. 
F r audulent addresses are 
also used by s tudents. a recent 
survey showed. Many students 
give the phony addresses In 
order to obtain off-cam pus 
parking stickers. 
Mrs. Anita Kuo, Off-Cam-
pus Housing Co-<>rdinator, re -
cently mailed out leners to 
400 students with off -campus 
parking stickers. Nearly 35 
per cent of the 200 letters 
returned were marked H Dot 
known at this address." Many 
of the addresBes were vacant 
houses and empry fields, she 
said. 
Mrs. Kuo'a major problem, 
however. arises when students 
with long-term rental con-
tracts want to move to d1tf-
MEMBERS OF "'. Sou"' .. n Play... touring 
co._r wid eft p ...... !..! "'. c_edy .. 80 ... 
y •• twclay " on a USO tour of Iceland and 0 ..... 
northem outposts were entertain.d by Cmdr. 
French Musician Lectures: 
B. (c_) at lCef\ocIlk " ..... 1 Air 
Bas., Iceland. Shown with the eo.atand ... , 
hh yo ... g dow,hle< Gad ,Ite Ia.ily p" .... $u ..... 
Pennington Owlt) wIoo playH "'. load rol.; 
Lynn Loonor<! and Nory H.len Burrough. (righ,) . 
erent quaners. Then abe has ... " N d· C' ... .~. :ttl':,"~!mou'..:tc:~:::' In e. a.a -- est Inagn.r.que 
~:!s~ students andtbeland- "She really drove UB," one distinguished music teachers. tread into something new," 
"They get down here In the srudent quipped. Mlle. Bouianger Thursday she added. 
fall when housing is tight and "Drove youl You mean she completed a three day visit Mlle. Boulanger sald she 
sign contracts without reading put us all flat on our backs to the sru campus. found the younger generation 
them. Then they develop ' with ber enthusiasm and know- Mlle. Boulanger's reputa- somewhat besltant to try 
friendships and want [Q move ledge of music," W. G. 8ottJe, tiOD for being a taskmaster something new. Americans, 
In with their friends ," sbe professor of music at SIU, was upheld during ber three she felt, have an outlet in 
says. uTbe beSt thing they retoned. day stay. It was ber second Jazz forms of mUSiC, but they 
could do would be to read Tbe person they are ta\klng visit to the SIU campus. She still seem like an indecisive 
the contr acts before signing abo uti s Mlle. N ad i a was bere in 1958 as a visiting group. 
them." Boulanger. one of France's professor of music and re- "Picasso dared to change 
, _______________________ " ceived an honorary Doctor the concept of traditional art 
of Music degree from SIU. and Igor Stravinsky out peopl~ 
New JaclcMJn Street Dormitory 
ForGUU 
219 W. Jacluon Street 
How reedy fo, OCCVPOftC'J' , newly .... 0<1.1", dKoraMci 
and laml sloH. Oporvt..! •• d.. Univ ... lty R.I.. by 
opprov..! __ pl.. All _lIean" .... , be per ..... olly 
l.twvI ...... by "'"" .... F. V ... _, .. · 300 S. Uni-
yet'sJty A .... All ~I. to be paid hi adYGRCe p ... quorter. 
call 457-4139 for intel"llieu> 
VARSITY LATE SHOW 
TOIfIGRT GIld SATtJBDAT JIfJGB'I' onT 
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M-
ALL SEATS 90c 
A Swedish-eoncocted 
merry-go-round of amour . .. 
from the land of 
the long, cold winter 
where there's only 
one sure way 
of keeping warm! 
I \ 
WINNER GRAND P1II! fOR BEST COMEDY -
CAIINES fiLM fESTIVAl. '-'" 
SMILES OF A ~- fY 
SUMMER NIGHI ~, 
Sturine Sweden's Four Most Buutiful Women· Ulla Jacobsson~' \(-
Evl [lahibeck • Haniet ~r~n • Margit Carlquisl ./ ' ... . !) 
~~i~~n ;v~n~~r:~:i~~S~~r~:d~~~~O~an ~~ 
Released by Rank Film Oistr ibutors 01 America, Inc. 1 ~ / 
~.Y 
ONE OF INGMAR BERGMAN' S BESTI 
During be r visit this week, in Jail when his (' lUtes of 
the reknowned music teacher Spring" was first played in 
met with srudents, talked to Paris at the rum of the cen-
musicians and laymen in the rury" the aged music tea-
area about "Music in Our cbe; said. 
Lite," and conducted the Mlle. Boulanger al80 feels 
University choIr in a concert that there 18 a need for unde.r-
Wedneaday evening. stand1n 
She had some interes ting g. 
things to tell students in the 
sru music department. 
"Never fear change,'· sbe 
said. "In music it is the life. 
You must, however, have a 
good firm base before you 
THE EGYPTIAN 
P"I.~ ...... 0. ... _ •• 1 J,.,.r.eH __ _ 
---"I, _~ .................. 1 r-< •• c..,. 1ooI ..... r- aM 
..... "'" .. "ml ~ s... ...... III .... i. U. i .... i',. 
....... I • • IIU-.l • . Eft .. , ..... ......dc! ... __ 
I •• C~Jo P-. OUiu _"' ...... , .1 1I .. cIo 
. 117'9 
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"rn a poem, we often find 
ltey word. that gI .. e feeling 
to the .reading of this poem, 
but most people read a poem 
because, like music,. it moves 
you, " Mlle. Boulanger sald. 
" But it must be more than 
something moving. To fully 
appreciate what you are 
beartng--understanding is the 
key," she 8aid • 
With her trip to SIU. Mlle • 
Boulanger concluded a 75th 
blrtbday trip to the United 
Stiltes. While here, sbe di-
rected the New York PhU-
harmoruc, Tbe Cleveland 
Symphony and lectured at Yale 
and Ohio State University. 
FriUy .. SaIIray 
s,.iaIa 
Pure Ground 
Beef 31bs. 9t 
Country Style Back Bones. S9t 
Chuck Wagon Steaks. 51' 
Pure Pork Sausage PaHies 3lbs. 99' 
Pork Roast Boston BuH Boneless· 49t 
Minute Steaks. 89' Pork Steak Lean· 3t 
FOR YOUR FREEZER 
U.S. Good Sides of Beef • S3t 
U.S. Good Front Quarter. 49t 
U.S. Good Hind Quarter. S9t 
I 
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Soats, Sikes, Recr.eation Facilities Available 
Boating, bicycling, anCl a 
bounty of other recreation fac-
iUtles are now available to 
Southern scudenr. faculty, and 
staff. 
Boats and canoes may be 
rented from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
dally. A charge of 50 cents 
per hour will be assesed to 
srudems. Faculty and staff 
members will have to pay 
$1 per hour. Chlldren of 
staff and faculty under 16 
must be accompanied by an 
adult CO rent boats. 
So utb ern bi cyc l e en-
thusiasts will find 12 ne w bi-
cycles for their use. The 
bik.es may be rented on an 
hourly. daily or weekly basiS. 
Tandem bikes are available on 
the hourly and daily basis. 
Single bicycles will be rented 
for 10 cents an hour, 50 cents 
for 24 hours or $1. 50 a week. 
Tande m vehic les will be rent-
ed for 20 cents an hour and 
75 cents fo r the day. The 
bikes a re at the tK>athouse. 
Picnic shelters ma y be 
scheduled by individuals and 
groups in advance by contact-
Ing the Activities Development 
Center. Other picnic spots 
are provided In the lake area 
and are available on a first 
come first served basis . 
Add 1 t Ion a I recreation 
«!Quiplilent .such as picnic bas-
leets, rods and reels, softballs, 
bats, badminton sets and 
weiner forles may be checked 
out at the boathouse free of 
charge. 
The Rev. Waller M. Bar-
tels, pastor of the First Bap-
tiS( Church of Anna, will lead 
a spiri[Ual emphasis week. 
program for Southern Bap-
tist students at SIU beginning 
Monday. 
He ~ speak during daily 
chapel services and bold wor-
ship service each night from 
7.:30 until 8:30 p.m. 
Ronald t Beazley, profe&-
sor of forestry at SIU, will 
be guest speaker at the For-
estry Club meerlng, Aprll 3, 
at 7:30 p.m. 10 room 181 
of the AgricuIrure bullding. 
Hans Fischer, professional 
architect from Carbondale 
will speak on HNew Idea~ 
in Hom e Construc(ion" a( 8 
p.m. today in the Morris Li-
brary auditorium. The pro-
gram is sponsored by Psi 
chapter . of lora Lambda Sig-
ma, natIonal professional in-
dustrial edUcation frate rnity. 
Bernard Ross, a CPA from 
Carbondale, wlll be the guest 
speaker a(the Accounting Club 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p. m. 
In the Agriculture Seminar 
Room. 
For 
Sale 
FARM _ 2 miles north of 
Cdole. 150 Acrelli. Beou_ 
~~~ ~;~n ~:;:Ii:n~: ~1reen -
Includea o;"oth.r house and 
bom. Big and l ittle Crab 
Orchard Creek . Alao 
stock.d private 10k • . Will 
aell all or port . 
Phone 7-5.464 
MRS. DELYTE W. MORRIS po ... with a portrait which was 
a s.uprise gift given to her at the ninth annual Women's Day 
program . The study of Mrs . Morri. wa. done In shades of 
yellow and brown by Mrs . Carolyn Plochman, portrait pain..., . 
Mrs . Morris., wife of the University president, was. honored o. 
"Leader of the Year" during the program s.pons.ored by the 
Southern Illinois. Univers.ity Woman's. Club . 
Applications for persons 
who want to tryout for cheer-
leaders next year are aVaila-
ble now at the University Cen-
ter information desk . 
To quallfy, applicants must 
·have a 3.0 grade average, 
attend three practice sessions 
and be w ill i n g to return to 
school for New Student Week 
next September. 
Delta Zeta social sorority 
recently Initiated 15 Southern 
women . 
New members are: Carol 
Blust, Dianne Doran, Jacque 
Kllli an , Sally Evans, Nelda 
Larimore, Darlene Burkett, 
Joan Sn~a, KarenJeanCa(er, 
Pam Worley, Sharon Balen, 
Phyllis Rlst,D!aneGallentlne, 
Diane Ambrose, Judy Edwards 
and PhylliS Hartman. 
Students registered under 
public laws, 550, 634 and 894 
should sign today at the reg-
istrar's office. . 
KE W 
Cilies Services 
• WashiD9 
• GreasiD9 
• Tune Ups 
• Braltework 
• Wheel BaIcmcin9 
• Fl'OIlt EDd AIl9JllDeDt 
KELLER'S 
Cilies Senice 
507 s. II1IDoU 
PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY 
Th. followi"g o r. mod. in Ollr OW" titch.,,_ 
-To pr.po,. tho,. fomolll 1t"lio" d ish.1 
* Piao OOllgh Fr.,h Doily * PluO SOIiC. 
* Spo'ilh.tti--Ro .. iol i M.ot and T omoto SClIlC. * Itolio" I .. f 
* Ifolio" SOIlIOg. * Sp.cial 11."d.d ' iUG Ch •• I. 
IT AllAN VILLAGE 
405 S. w ......... The Wesley Foundation will 
sponsor a program of drama 
and worShip a( 8 p.m. today 
featuring 19 students from the 
Methodis( Student Foundation 
at DePauw University, Green-
castle, Ind. The program !s 
open to the public . 
Roberta Lirtlt::, a freshman 
has been awarded the Phi 
Kappa Sigma alumni memo'rial 
scholarsh!p. CALL 7-6559 
The scholarship, based on r~======orDI==4-=U='.:":.:EX=arr=:"=ON=D:AT====~=~ 
Dr. Laura T hompson, Visit-
Ing professor of anthropology; 
will discuss the role of the 
applied anthropologist at the 
Faculry Christian Fellowship 
meeting at noon Monday in the 
Student Cbrlstian Foundation 
building, 913 S. illinois. 
Dr. Pbilip J, H!ckey, super-
in(ende nt of the Sr. Louts pub-
Uc schools, will speak at the 
annual Spring meeting of the 
Southern Illinois Business 
Education Association a( 6:30 
p.m. Monday in the University 
Cente r ballroom. 
scholastic ac hievement, Is f r
four years. Miss Linle, a 
Murphysboro reSident, is a 
student In the College of Ed-
ucation wbere sbe is majorIng 
in mathematics . 
Charles Meyers, freshman 
science student from Rantoul 
Is the winter term winne; 
of tbe Zoology Achievement 
a ward. The $25 cash a_ rd 
set up anonymously to'; 
YeArS ago, Is madeeachquar-
ter to the bigbest ranking 
student In all hasic zooiQgy 
courses. 
Movie Hour 
FRIDAY MARCH 30 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSlTY SCHOOL 
Adm. Adultj SOc, Student. 25c with ActivIty Cards 
3 SbtlW&--6:OO - 8:00 I: 10:00 p.m. 
'A Place In .The Sun' 
,.,ith-4AONTGOMERY CLIFT, B-1ZABETH TAYLOR, 
SHELLEY WINTERS & KEEFE BRASSELLE 
Hadley Thompson, a junior 
in Southern's School of Tech- Fateful romance involving three yOWlg 
nology, has been awarded me =~~~o=-~~~:o:!:.c~ :a~~~~~:n~Ot~ 
$~OO Leo Kaplan scholarship marry, the simple unamactive wCI'king girl who tlueatens to 
glVen annually by Theta Xi tie him to a drab future. 
fraternity. 1--.::.:.=:::..:.:...:::..::.::...:.:.::::.:....--------------1 
SATURDAY MARDi 31 
F1JRR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 Shows-6:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Cards 
'Strategic Air Command' 
in Technicolor with 
JAMES STEWART & JUNE ALLYSON 
11W film gI yes the 
first opportunity fa a bebind-tbe-scene glimpse of the 
modern U. S. Air Face. It is do( a war story. Told larae ly 
00 the intimate personalleve.l of a pilot's relationship with 
his wife, the p1crure treats the hitherto unpubUcized men 
and rn.a.chines whose potential fer war is calculated to deter 
an y enemy from action. 
SOlITHERN'S FILM SOCIEI'Y 
presents 
'LUCKY JIM' 
IAN CARMICHAEL & TERRY THOMAS LUCKY 
Take two : 
jacket 
lining . 
in 100% (.o"on cord . . a sheath with iounty 
both topstitched to match the gay paisley 
Blue . Shes 5 _ 15. 
nM deals with the un lucky exploits of an assistant" professor 
of history, a fun-loving tipler adept ly played by Ian 
Carmichael. Invited for a " cu ltural ~ weekend 10 the home 
of his superia, he proceeds to make a complete shambles 
of the sedate affair. 
$19 .95 
UNIVERSITY PLAZA 
SUNDAY APRIL 1 
MORRIS UBRARY AUDlTORWM 
2 Shows-S:30 & 8:30 p.m. 
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Cards 
. Merch 19t 
C 
A 
F 
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Pay Parking PIan Called A Su~s 
At University Center Parking Lot 
Play Tryouts ' 
Set Tonight 
Plate LIllICh. 
PIe&. Pit Bara.Q 
415 S. DliDoIs Aft. 
Convening tbe free parking 
lot across from the University 
Cente r to a Hpay-aB - You 
parle" plan has been termed 
a s uccess by Center officials. 
It is convenient , they say. 
and the fee is considered 
I. THE~TIME 
IT TAlES TO 
it READ THE 
iii PAPER 
YOU ca •... 
Wash and dry your laundry in automatic machines and at 
the same time . An experienced attendant will dry clean 
your non_:*oshoble dothes in Hew Frigidaire Dry Cleoners 
at the ... 
SUDSY DUOSY 
'~.Jtt to The Ho"" •• of Mllihunt" 
Waah 6 a . m. to Midn ight __ Dry Clean 11 - 8 
ust give him 
a windjammer 
and your love ... 
Man overboard! for the gir l who gives 
him this terrific new sport shirt . Just wait 
'til he s ig h ts th a t smooth-fitting natural 
shoulder. that sensational zipper clos ing. 
Like any man, he 'll go (o r the smart new 
set of the collar. the big pockets, the con-
trasting stitch mg. a nd the way it we ar s 
outside the trousers. Wonderful colors in 
cool, cotton battste sailcloth. $5.00 
ZWICK & GOLDSMIm 
reasonllble by most of -the 
users_ Actually. the first bour 
parking is free . and then 
drivers have to pay 10 cents 
a~ bour after that. 
There are no statistics on 
how many drivers use the 
10[ for just the free hour and 
leave. officials said. 
William Berksblre , a 
member of the Student Salukl 
Patrol and one of the 
a nendams at the lot , said 
someone tries "to get away 
with something once a while . " 
Tryouts will be held tonigh 
at 7:30 in room 10l of thE 
speecb barracks (T - 38) fOl 
roles in "Banner of Steel ' 
scheduled for its premien 
May 18 - 26 at the Southerr 
Playhouse . 
Dire c tor Christian Moe sate 
some 50 actors are needee 
Including 10 Negro men. Fa c -
ulty members a s well as s tu -
dents are eligible for panE 
in tbe play by Rarr ie Sta vis 
One woman driver knows 
how to get free parking at the 
University Center parking lot 
but it's hard on cars. ' 
Dr. Tenney Named 
Acting President 
The author will come t< 
Southern for the premiere 0 
the play. The play is base, 
on John Brown's raid or 
Harper' s Ferry. 
The play will be presentee 
May 18 to 20 and again frorr 
May 22 to 26 . 
As she left the lot the woman 
driver scraped her car against 
the booth which houses the 
lot attendants. The crash tore 
off an o utside COunter on the 
booth and so jarred the attend-
ant that he forgot to collect. 
Dr. Charles D. Tenney. 
vice - president for instruc-
tions, has been named acting 
pres ident of SIU while Presi-
dent Delyte W. Morris Is on 
lea ve to make a world tour. 
~ ~ 
Summ e r and fall appo int-
ments for pre-regis trat ior 
and advisement will be avail-
able April 3- 5 in the Olympic 
r oom of the University Center . The shaken attendant didn't 
get an estimate on damage 
co the c ar either. 
In the event of temJXlrary 
disability or nec e s s ary 
a bsence of Dr. Tenney, Dr. 
John E . Grinnell , v i ce -
president for operation, will 
serve as acting president. 
Students ma y pre-registeI 
or see an advisor between E 
and 11:30 a. m. and from I t( 
4:30 p.m . 
On-Campus 
Job Interviews 
Friday , March 30: 
United States Industrie s, Tusco la, Ill .; 
Seeking BS mathematicians for plant and 
junior s tatistical quality contro l and oper-
ations analysis assignments. June grad -
uates preferred. 
Hoopeston Elementary and High School, 
Hoopeston, Ill. ; Seeking mostly candidates 
for high school vacancies in physics and 
c hemist ry, hea d football coach. girls ' phys -
lca l education, soc ia l s tudies , and Assis tant 
Supe:intendenr. On JUn io r High leve l, 
seekmg : m athematics, SCience, and expe r -
ie nced coach. 
Tuesday, Ap .. ~11 3t 
United Sta tes Gypsum Company , Ch icago; 
Seek ing accountants for interna l and aUdit ing 
accounting tra ini ng program. 
I.B .M., Poughlcespsie, New York ope r ations; 
Seeking mathematics ma jor s for applied and 
technical progra mming aSSignments. 
Pontiac, Michigan, Public Schools; Seek a ll 
grade level s of elementa ry teachers; On 
Junior High le vel . seek: E nglish, math -
e matics, science, speech, reading improve -
ment, ho me making, vocal musi c, -guidance, 
a nd draftin g; On High School le vel , seek: 
E nglis h , c hemis try, mathe matiCS, Latin, 
homemaking , gir ls' p.e ., guidance counse lor . 
librarian, bus iness educat ion, and s pe c ia l 
e ducation for a ll gr ades . 
Shell Oil Company, St. Louis; ;;eek ing 
busi ness a nd li bera l a rt s se nio r s for pos-
itio ns in adminis t ra tion , f inancia l accounting. 
sa les, cost ana lYSiS, data processing. ma th-
e matic s, per sonnel management, purchasing , 
labor relations, economics, and statistiCS. 
WSIU-FM Carries 
APE 0 T F Z Mel Opera Program WSlU-FM will carry the 
FHTRL63DE 
LNHOB267 
E H D E 6 0 G E 
PROTECT YOUR EYES 
-AT-
Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical 
114 N. Illinois. Carbondale 
• Eyes Examined by Dr. Wood---$3.5O 
• Contact Lenses--$l25 
• Frames as low as $5.50 
Repaired or Replaced while you wait 
• Lenses as low as $4 
Replaced in 2 hoW'S (most corrections) 
• Complete Glasses as low as $9.50 
• No Appointment Necessary 
-HOURS-
8 /0 5: 30 Monday - Saturday 
Open Mondays 'till 8:30 p_m. 
weekl y broadcasts o f rhe Met-
ropolitan Opera Com pan y 
staning tom orrow. 
UMacbeth" will be the fir st 
opera to be carri ed b y the 
local srarion. I t begins ar 
I p.m . T o be heard in the 
four remaining programs this 
season a r e uLa Giaconda," 
"Tosca," uCosi Fan Tutt i" 
and "'La Traviata." 
The series will begin again 
December I, and WSIU- FM 
will c all all 18 programs of the 
Met' s 1962-63 season . . 
~ ~ 
ACti vi ty cards, 0 ran g e fo r 
the spring qua rter, nOW are 
available a t the Student Acti-
vi t ies o ffice in the University 
Center. Also av ailable f o r 
g rad uate students who have 
no t paid activity fees are blac k 
cert ifi cates of regisuation . 
FOR RENT 
Choice Student Room 
Avoiloble For Spring Term 
For SIU Cirls. 
Superv i sed _Approved Housing 
"06 Ash, 3 blocks from 
campul . Full cooking 
pri vilege. , lounge . Avail_ 
able for three 91rll . 
App ly in person 
LlMPUS REALTY CO . 
. 700 w. Main 
VICE PRESIDENT JOHN GRINNELL. (f~rth hom 
I.ft), and his wlf. r ......... d f,l..,dd1lpa ot the 
Unl.,.,.lty of Pc.loma during 0 recent Latin American 
tour. Faculty members or., from I.h, Dr. John 
Conrad , co"ns.llor, school of agronomy; Dr. 
Georglno Jimenez Lopet, dean. public: odmlnlstrotlon 
and commtwce; Dr. Joime de 10 Guordla , former 
rector; Dr . Rafael Mascot., dean, philosophy , 
le"er. and education; Or . aemardo Lombardo , 
d"-", naturol 5cl.,c •• and phormacy; Nord50 
Goroy, rector; Jo •• DominQuez, Director of informa_ 
tion c.td publicat ions; and Alberto d. Sol"' Malo , 
d.an . engln •• ring and orchltectu, • . 
Special Permission Required 
To Use Buildings After Hours 
All University buildings are will be present and the name 
to be locked at 11 p.m. week of the person In charge. 
days, after 4 p.m. Saturdays Unlverslry regulations also 
and aU day Sunday and holl- forbid srudents to remaln In 
days, ac'cordlng to Registrar buildings after 11 p.m. wlth-
Roben McGrath. our supervision except when 
In reviewing the Univer- an experiment requirtng con-
slty's poUcy on the use of tlnuous supervision Is In pro-
buildings, McGrath pointed out gress. If a building Is to 
that undergraduates must have be used after 11 p.m. for ex-
special permission of the de- perlmental work requiring 
partment chairman or approp- cont inuous supervision, a 
nate scheduling officer to use Statement to that effect must 
buildings. classrooms and of- be included in the request 
fices after the regular closing for use of the bulldlng. 
hours. Graduate ass i 8 tan t s or 
The Security Officer also graduate students requiring 
mu st be notified in writing the use of a building after 
Qf any special arrangements regular closing hours will be 
for use of buildings by unde r- Issued a ca rd by the Security 
grad\Jates after hours . Officer upon written request of 
midnight on week days. Spec-
ial arrangements must be 
made for graduate assistants 
and graduate students to use 
buildings after midnight. 
Faculty and staff members 
are urged not to remain in 
Unl verslty bulldlngslaterthan 
midnight. 
According to University 
regulations, any person in a 
class room, office or labor-
atory after regular hours 
without appropriate permiss-
ion will be asked to leave 
immediately. 
Camera For Sal. 
2V .... 3lS Speed Graphl c 
Futur~ic Na . 2 
Electronic Flaah 
The notification to the the chairman of the depan-
Securi ty Offi cer mus t include memo The card will permit 
the name of the building, room the use of the building after 
number or numbers, time the ,r.:::e~gul::a~r...::h:::o::.u:..rs~b~u:t...::n~o:..t _aft:::::er:...-..:::R:O:OC:O:':C:o:,,:o:, ==:W::' :2.:37:6:7~ building ' will be opened and r 
c losed. na ; es O~all those who Try Our New. Modem 
The undergraduate Engli sh 
qualifying exami nation will be 
given Monday in Furr audi-
torium from 9 a.m. to noon. 
The graduate English and 
Scholas ti c Aptitude tests for 
American studems will be 
given Monday. April 9, bet-
ween 1 and 4 p.m. Thi s [est 
also will be adm inistered in 
FUrr auditorium. 
A DELUXE 
POCKET STAMP 
Any 3 Ii"e tut. 
'"ked and ready to uae . 
2Sc 
7SC 
Plastic Name Tape 
Pressure Adhesive 
Sticks to Anything! 
TO OROER: 
Write copy clearly . 
Egyptian Novelty Co. 
31 N. Leonard 
Ou Ouoln , Iliino ia 
RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN 
THE ONLY 
ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
THE NEWEST IN 
SMITH·CORONA 
IT IS AS SIMPLE 
AS A Be 
TO BECOME 
THE OWNER 
1. Select from our stock the type. style and color you 
WISh. 
2. Sign a rental agreement and pay the first month's 
rent. If you continue to rent until rental paid equal" 
purchase price plus small service fee ... 
WE GIVE YOO THE TYPEWRITER I 
HERE ARE THE ADVANTAGES: 
1. No obligation to buy. 
2. Service without charge during the rental period. 
3. A new PORTABLE typewriter in your home without 
upsetting your budget. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
Hour.SA.M.·4P.K. 
"We Seu the Best cmd Senice the Rest" 
For More Informatioa oa this DeW modem plaa 
just call U 9·1320 
CAKES FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
Sobery Bakery 
401 S. Illinois 
ALL GLASSES 
ComPI.! 9 5~ram .. 
and Lenses 
Tremendous Selection Latest Frames Styles Fitted to Your 
Individual Features 
No Extra Charg. for Tinted Len5es 
PRESCRIPTION SUN GLASSES $9 .50 
FRAMES REPLACED WHILE YOU WAIT low $5 .50 
Be Auured in Advance Your Glanes with Highest Quolity 
Krytok Bifocal or Single Vision Lenses and Latest Styl. 
F .. me Will Co.t You Only $9 .50 . 
THOROUGH EY E EXAMINA TlON $3 .50 
Dr. M. P. Kanis at Conrad Optical 
OPTOMETRIST PH . GL 7-4919 411 S. ILLINOIS 
Batiste Rompers 
86.00 
Demure sophisticate! Beguiling baby doll in Blendaire 
Batist. . . with a whipped frosting of import..d French 
lace and embroidery. Wash like 0 hankie .. . wear without 
ironing. White, petal , blue, yellow, oqua. Small, medium, 
large . 
Just ask for "Lil' Vicki" by Borbiz.on ! 
(34% dacron_polyeater. 34% cotton , 32% nylon) 
excluaive of decorot lon 
f 17 (j) , m M« I U .. munlc/pol po", I •• 10' b.nlnd .toro 
., J "'" V I Open Monday n ight until81:J) 
lH E ECYPTlAM 
A Cultural. Frontier 
HSouthern Illinois University--the cultural 
center of Southern Illinois." This sign, 
whic:h..Js viewed by motOrists entering Car-
bondale , points OUt the Concern of the Uni-
versity i"_ the area of cultural advancement. 
Economically~ Southern (llinois has not 
experienced the dramatic growth that the 
rest ot the state has . The coal mines have 
lost g..round . The railroad fac ilities are nOt 
used m capacity. The waterways and recr ea-
tionat::JX>tenrialiries were nor well developed. 
The SOils and forests could be far more 
productive . 
As a result, unemployment and income 
losses have occurred. T his inco me los6 has 
affected not only railroaders, minors, far-
mers. and laborers, but also me rchants 
bankers, physicians , and the entire economy: 
E mpty stores have appeared in every business 
district. Half-s[Ocked s he lves mark man y 
scores that have braved the economy's de-
c line. Few new industries have appeared co 
tiU the gap. 
Why, in this area which was in dire need 
~f ne w industrial developments, did few come 
i n? As ?neSOU~hern Illinoisan says, the people 
were discouraged. because they thought that 
the coal industry would once again prosper. 
When this did not occur, the small business 
owners felt that any new industries would 
.only tend co put a damper on their income. 
'Therefore, they tried co suppress any new 
SOurces of income. They feared competition. 
This fear of progress also affected the 
.culcuhal developme nt. According to some 
.are~ sentim ent, the people are "afraid to ge t 
:out of the woods." They appear content to 
, leave things the way tbey have been fo r 
' years. The y seem to have the opinion that 
"what was good enough for us Is good 
enough fo r our ch ildren ." 
With the guidance and help of the Univer-
sity. many areas have enriched their com-
munity life. Such projects as adult evening 
classes, new kinderganens. junior colleges, 
and bookmobiles have been started in the 
fi eld of education. 
The advancemem of art, with the promo-
tion of the Southern IllinOis Arts and Crafts 
GUild, has given the people an opportunity 
to deve lop anistic talent. In 1961, this organi-
zation, which was prompted by itS organi-
zers, had a 100 percent increase in member-
ship. T he annual meeting of the GUild was 
recently he ld at the University. Displays from 
Southern Illinois' counties of leathercraft, 
ponery, jewelry. ceramics. painting, and 
woodworking showed the interest and ability 
of the members. 
. Community action has also taken place 1n 
the a r eas of drama and music . The Southern 
Ulinois Symphony, conduc ted by Univer sity 
personnel, is open to all interested area resi-
dents. The symphony presents several con-
certs a year. 
Local areas have been active In the im-
provement of historical monuments and the 
construction of ne w ones. New libraries, at 
such towns as C arbondale, Herrin, and Benton 
and the improvement of old libraries at o the r 
towns, offer many opportunities for cultural 
improvement. 
Various campus productions and exhibtts 
sponsored b y the University are well attended 
by Southern Illinoisans. Tbe popularity and 
acceptance of the recent opera II Aida ., 
exemplify the increasing inter:st of the 
people. 
Many communities have u seen the light." 
An incentive to progress has given the people 
something substantial. There has been an in-
terjec tion of hope in some areas. 
SIU has done much to --shine the light into 
some dark a reas," and develop a concern 
among the people fo r c ultural advancement. BasicallySouthern illinots is still a fronti er 
Before any positive action could be taken, --culturally. An increasing momentum is 
the initial step had to come from the people. necessary. If tbe people are to retain the 
They had to be willing to cbange <heir attl- unique benefits of their lives In Southern 
tUdes, their negative and apu:het1c ways • . ' IlJJ.naJ..s, ,they shall have to continue to push 
D.rive and initiative are the Itey wordB In mls bacIt·-tbe ' froDtiers. 
;advancement. And it was up to the people. Joan Shepley 
IoIordt 30, 1962 
Don't Forget International Scene 
By Kay Overton 
If a student loses contact 
with international eve n t s 
during bis coUege career he 
has created an almost insur-
mountable barner for his fu-
cure understanding of world 
situation. 
The term apathy bas fre-
quently been applied to the 
average student in a college 
or university In the United 
States. Charges tbat me stu-
dent has interest in little more 
than what social event is oc-
curring during the coming 
weekend are rife. 
Yet somebow, one must con-
sider the riBing trends to-
wards interest in and affi-
liation with political move-
ments. One must also con-
sider the growing emphasis 
on concepts such as intel-
lectual awareness as well as 
being aware of the tendency 
of American you'" [Q become 
more concerned Wlth the 
Yet it still seems that news 
of international import does 
not get the attention nor the 
thought it must deserve. The 
question arises--to JUSt what 
extent a college newspaper 
should seelt to Involve Itself 
In analysts and reporting of 
International ne ... s. Should do-
mestic occurrences receive 
priority? 
Obviously there 1s a trend 
towards some form of world 
union and that trend has be-
come increasingly manifest in 
recent weeks . The Soviet 
spberp Is beld together by 
force and fear. Despite pre -
dictions of so-called experts 
who in the past have fore-
told the imminent breakup of 
the USSR, It seems qui t e 
secure- -at least for the pre-
sent. 
The West also moves to-
wards some form of unity. 
WiOless the expanding Eu-
ropean Common Market and 
the close cooperation among 
the several nations who hold 
events of his counterparts In membersbip ' ln the North A<-
other nations. .lantIc Treaty O~on. 
Our Falling Morals Co .. L K Wl<neas, tunber, Jbe groW<b mpeatwn s eener of harmony among the North 
Editor : 
Tod. y A merlc. ts In a spI-
ral that Is leading ber Into 
me depths of moral degratton. 
Each and every year this coun-
try's morals gather tbem-
selves uP. and then fall another 
' notch beneath the blows of a 
righteous cause such as mak-
ing movies "true co Ufe ." or 
t e lling the uwhole truth" about 
BOrne famous person in a book. 
Today's modern advertiser 
r ealizes that the be s[ way to 
Any Folksongsters 
Editor: 
I am writing on behalf of the 
University of Winols Campus 
Folic Song ClUb. We have a 
very active organization here 
and sponsor free concens 
singe rs. and semi nars on folk~ 
lore. 
D<> you know of any folk-
sung e nthusiasts on you r 
campus? I am most anxious 
t o correspond with them and 
would greatly apprecjate your 
sending their names to me. 
lt Y9u are not aware of any 
folksong enthusiasts , would 
you place a noti ce in the 
~ of our inquiry? 
~- you for your con-
sid e r atio n. 
Sincerely, 
Ka y Collins 
Univer si t y of Illinois 
Campus Folksong Cl ub 
101 Barton House 
Champaign, Ul inois 
sell his product, often the 
only way, is to appeal to man's 
most ba.ae desire, that of sex. 
The result of this campa ign is 
that sex has become c heap in 
e veryday Ufe. 
Competition for blgberedu-
cation Is becoming keener. 
ID the scramble, tile "aver-
age" person will be left out. 
De£n Ronald Banford of tile 
prestigious Universlry 0 f 
Maryland stated recently that 
5,000 persons will apply this 
year for gradua",-Ievel train-
ing ac the U.M. But there are, 
however. only twenty fe llow-
ships available . Hence. gain-
ing admission to the Univer -
sity no less that being accepted 
for a fellowship implies that 
the applicant must be a sup-
e rto r student. 
Preparatton for a life of 
the mind begins In tbe fresh · 
man yea r . The student must 
&lid Sot!tb American members 
dent to transfer his tDmrledge, of me .Organization of Amerl-
tbis enabllBg blm to reBpODd can States. 
more reaclfJy "to ·d1fferent · T-he !academic .a>mmunity 
learning Situations. It Is also pres""", a>UUIeS dealJng with 
desirable [Q be able .... 'eope -'rile peopIe. . culture, . bitnorr, 
and DOt become [0() busily poUticaI organization and 
engaged In <he campus social soc Ia I situations of several 
a<mospbere If real learning areas and individual countries 
is to be acb:ieved.. For true aow in 'tbe DeWS. However. 
Scholarship demands the ut - academic courses are hardly 
most concentration and at- a substitute tor knowledge of 
tenttveness . tbe day-to-day occurrences 
The race roday is composed in ~s~~~!. f h _ 
of tbose wbo are willing any ate so 
determined and endUring: called average srudentBon this 
Ad' be d o r any other campus take the 
n • we mu st rea y. time to fully digest e ve n a 
THE SPOKESMAN small portion of the daily 
Morgan State College occurrences in other nation s? 
Baltimor e , Md. THE DAILY lLLlNI 
I have heard it said that 
women's fashions swing like a 
pendulum, from showing the 
l egs to the breasts. Today' s 
rage is the legs; I think you 
will agr ee. P e rhaps these 
shorr skirts are nO[ so bad 
when [he fe male in question is 
s tanding. but le t her sit down 
a nd, brother, do you get a 
eyeful. The wors t part of the 
pendulum action tn women's 
style is that each time it 
swings, [t goes farther than 
before . 
become proficient In writing r----------------------~ 
because well-prepared appli -
cations and the necessity of 
writing <bests papers are of 
, paramount importance. And 
! oday s dance rage. the it is likewise Important chat 
tWist. is an~ther, p.ri~e the proper frame of mind to-
example of our playlOg With wards study, an open m1nd 
se~ . To best Illustrate my for new ideas, and a des ire 
POl~t , co mpare the. body to seek knowledge for Its own 
actIons o,f the twis ter With the sake, be developed. Clearly. 
body actlt:>Os o~ the burle~Que too, [he c r eati ve imagination 
~~:ent·heOlS~~t~t1ngl y s imilar. mus t be, deve loped, since s uc h 
y, a ca pac Ity would help the s tu -
My th ird example is our 
"fine " movie industry; he r e 
nothi ng seems sacred. In the 
past a movi e wa s never taken 
beyond the bed roo m doo r . Now 
[he door ha s been pus h e d 
aside , and the camera has 
invaded the privacy o f the 
bedroom . J s uppose even now 
plans a r e in the making to 
cake [he final step and push 
[h e ca mera be tween the 
sheets. 
Roy J. McCorkle 
Gus Bode 
Gus says if any mor e ho use 
pres idents make him show his 
IO ca rd [Q prove he is un-
married he is going to give 
up high society. 
Says he hear d J ohn Uelses 
wasn't comi ng lO Southern be -
cause he wou ld have to take 
ROTC. 
House 
0/ 
SAL E 
Saturdoy Onl y 
All wool skirts $6.00 
All swea ters 
(including spring woolens) 
Table of blouses S 2.50 
Mardo 30. 1962 ntE EGYPTIAH Pop s... ... 
Gymnasts Seek.NCAA Championship Spring Qu .... r Spac. for on. vi rl in 
HEW DORJoI 
Rusty Mltchell's sprained 
ankle Is the key to SIU's 
bopes of winning In the Na-
tional Collegiate gymnastic 
meet now underway in Al-
buquerque. N. Mex. 
Mitchell Injured his ankle In 
the [merstate Con fer e nee 
gymnastic meet early in 
March. And while his ankle is 
not hampering In the appara-
tus events. it will definitely 
slow him down in tumbling 
events, according to Coach 
Bill Meade. 
Mitchell is o ne of the few 
gymnasts in the country who 
does a double back: flip with-
out help. 
SIU Represented 
In NCAA Swim 
SIU Is sending four of Its 
be:aer swimmers to the Na-
tional Collegiate swimming 
cbamplonsbips. . 
Representlog Southern at 
Ohio State University will be 
Ray Padovan, Jack Schiltz, 
Dale Cunningham and d I v e r 
John Robbins. In the past Pa-
dovan bas been the only Sa-
lultl merman to compete In the 
meet. He scored four poln", 
last sea8Qll with a fourth place 
finlsb in the SO-yard free-
style. \ 
Southern's other twO com-
petitors, Cunningham and 
Robbins, will be competing In 
the cbamplonsblps for the first 
time. Cunningham will be 
swimming the 200-yard Indi-
Vidual medley. Robbins, on the 
other band, will be hard pushed 
to score, according to his 
coach. 
Southern Nine 
Cold In Warmup 
Last season Meade's gym-
naats finished second behind 
Penn State. This year Meade 
figures Penn State and Sou-
thern California to be the 
roughest to beat. 
Meade has Fred Orlofsky, 
Bruno Klaus. Hugh Blaney, 
Charles Ehrlich, Tom Geo-
caris, Charles Woerz and Mit-
chell available for duty. 
According to Meade Orlof-
sky, Klaus and Mitchell must 
place high in the all-around 
for Southern to win. The all-
around will be completed to-
night with the other events 
to be completed tomorrow. 
He also expects Woerz and 
University APproved 
Blaney to place in the tram- privcrte MtrcmU In bod: " 
~~~re;;~~t;.,=I!~~a:: L.. __ .. C •• ;;.;II ...... 57 .. -".54"'97 ..... ___ .. 
still rings for Southern to win 
the coveted title. ROOMS FOR BOYS 
cooking prl ... lI~e. 
Orlofsky, Klaus and Mir - double 
chell are expected to place $12. 
singl. 
sa •. 
blgh In the free exerCise, 
high bar, parallel bars, sidE' ~P:h.=SoI:9:_:1:16:0==:51:6:5:. :P:o:pl:.:. ~ 
horse and still rings. r 
Shadow Boxing Is For Sport Only IIlrana" • 
Karate and judo are fam-
iliar names to most people, 
but few have ever heard of 
ChInese shadow boxing wbich 
is the father of both forms 
of self defense. 
RJchard Chu, student from 
Hong Kong, China, WOUld llke 
to acquaint Americans with 
this little heard of form. 
RICHARD CHU 
Chu studied under one of 
the masters of this form of 
boxing, Ylng Kit Tung, who 
is one of the few who is 
able to teach such defense. 
Chu studied under Tung for 
seven years in Hong Kong 
and later helped Tung give 
instructions. 
Chu was one of the t"ew 
students that Tung gave pri-
vate and special attention to. 
Tung chose these few from ob-
serving their progress and 
qUictness of mind. Accord-
ing to Chu, great respect is 
given to the teachers of this 
boxing. 
Shadow boxing originated 
1,000 yeara ago In China by 
would take years of constam 
practice. 
Chu saId he would be most 
happy to give shadow boxing 
instructions to SIU students. 
uSince I came here, I am 
getting an education from you, 
but I can ~Ive you something 
in return,' Chu said. 
your 
campul 
florist 
607 S. 111. GL 7·6660 · 
JOHN RENDlEMAN will .peak on Town and Gown, 
ComIRunication is a Dialogue, Hot a Monologue. 
s..nday Apri I 1 10,30 
301 W. Elm 
Th. Public I. Invit.d 
San Fung Cbang, a monk. He '-------------___________ ...J 
developed It while watching a r------------------------, 
bird and a snake use grace-
"ful offensive movements in 
fighting, according to legend. 
He copied their movements. 
and the result was shadow 
boxing. 
Shadow boxing utilizes the 
opponenes offensive move-
ments as an advantage over 
him. The pans of the body 
from the finger to the should-
er and from tbe toe to the 
knee are used in shadow box-
ing. Spears, swords, as well 
as the pans of the body are 
used In combat. 
A student can learn the 
movements. of " which there 
are 81, in three months. But 
to perfect these movements 
We have 
your 
favorite ~ 0" sterling pattern 
as featured in 
Reed & Barton's 
Tbe 1962 baseball seas o n 
got off to a disappointing stan 
for the SalUJcts, four-time IlAC r------------------------, 
SILVER OPINION 
COMPETlll0ff" baseball champions. 
The team won oni y one of 
seven games on its Arizona 
baseball tour and now has 
another week before rerurning 
to action. 
One week from wmorro~ 
SIU travels to St. LoUis to 
tangle with the St. Louis BIl-
likens in a double-header. 
Southern won the ftrst game 
against Arizona State, 4-1, but 
then lost six straJght. Scores 
of the other games were 9-4. 
10-0, 10-9, 3-2, 4-0 and 7-0. 
Coach Glenn (Abe) Martin 
welcomed the occasion for the 
Arizona trip In order to get 
hla boys ready. He has been 
unable to prepare the team in 
the ever changing weather of 
southern Illinois. 
Furnishing the brunt of the 
attack for Southern's baseball 
team on the Arizona trip was 
Mel Patton, Bob Hardcastle 
and Duke Sutton. This trio 
collected three hits eacb in 
the game Southern won wbUe 
left-hanger Larry Tucker col-
lected the pitching victory. 
Charley to Hawks 
Charley Vaughn, former Sa-
lultl baskethall star, wlll be 
playing witb the St. Louis 
Hawka pro basketball team. 
RECONDmONED 
TYPEWRITERS 
$25 ON UP 
"We Service All Makes" 
U 9·1320 
FREE 
Potato Chips Di~n-Chip 
Pop Corn Brownies Pepsi 
TOMORROW 
FOR TIlE 
GRAND 
OPENING 
From 9 to 8 at 
JODY'S 
MARKET 
'Next to Kampus Klippers' 
THE 5TAR 
We corry a complete l ine of 
Reed & Borton sterling as well as 
designs of other famed si lver· 
sm ith s" Please feel free to stop in 
even if you ore "ius' look ing·' 
CANNON'S JEWELRY 
122 South Illinois 
THE EGYPT.IAM _do 30, 1962 
Basketball Coach· Job Wide Open HELP WANTED Stvdent. for pen.an.nt Spring & Su.,.... Ten ... 
SIU Athletic Director Dr. 
Donald N. Boydston expects 
to name the new basketball 
coach within the next two 
months. Boydston is In no 
burry to find Harry Gallatin's 
'replacement with the basket-
ball season a year away. 
pro player. r will Just have 
to wait and Bee the calibre 
of men available." 
Gallatin ended his four 
years at sru with a thlrd-
place finish In the National 
Collegiate coli e g e - divis ion 
basketball tournament. His 
team ended the season with 
21 victories in 31 games and 
also won the Interstate Con-
ference for the fourth consec-
utive year. 
sru will have Its top four 
scorers returning next sea-
son. 
Ed SpUa, third-team choice 
on UPI's Little All-American 
and a first team selection on 
the NCAA all-tourney team, 
"It may take six to eight 
weeks to make the decision:' 
Bald Boydston. "My phone has 
been ringing ever since 
Harry's signing With tbe 
Hawks became official .•• 
ul already have received 
about 30 Inquiries by pbone 
and I expect there may be 
100 or more applications and 
even more inquiries before 
the new man i8 hired." 
Referee's Major Problem 
Isn't Players-It's Food 
"I have no idea right now 
who the new man wtll be, to 
Boydston continued. "He may 
be a high school coach at 
present. He may be a name 
coach at some big high school 
or an assistant to such a 
coach. He might be a retiring 
Kent Joseph, a graduate 
student, enjoys high school 
basketball but he's always glad 
to see the IllinOis High School 
tournament come to an end. 
By the time the final game 
Is played In Huff gymnasium 
at the University of IllinOiS, 
he us ually has clocked as many 
miles up and down the hard-
woods as most of the high 
school finalists. 
Joseph, you see, is a whistle 
toting referee. SIU Matmen Rate 
Sixth In NCAA "I love my officiating work. but It got a migbt bectic during 
SIU's wrestlers jumped tournament time," the robust 
graduate srudent said. HDur_ 
from 16th-place In 1961 to Ing the regular season Iworlc-
Sixth . this year in the recent ed about twice a w~ek. but 
National Collegiate wres~~g during the regionals, I 'must 
champIOnshIps hel? at O. - have a veraged about four 
bema State Un 1 v e r SI t y. games a week--that's a lot 
Southe rn finished behind such of sweat, toll and having to 
highly- touted wresdlng pow- look at tear stained faces." 
ers of Okl.ahoma State, Okla- Joseph, a Carbondale re-
homa, Lehigh. sidem, bas been worldng as 
Jim Wilkinson commented, an athletic official for the 
"I'm real proud of the boys. past five years. He seaned hie 
They turned In their best pe r- career as an official during 
formance of the year and it was his junior year at Southern. 
also,.a tremendous team ef- At the time, he was a physical 
fon. education major, but he did 
Leading Wilkinson"s grap- not participate in inter-col-
piers were Ken Houston and legtate athletics. 
from the table exercise to 
keep my stomach in trim," 
Joseph said. 
uI needed the money to help 
defray school expenses," 
Joseph sald. "I talked with 
some of the coaches and they 
suggested I should become 
a pan-time 0 Ute i al.·' he 
added. 
Joseph has since become 
known as one of the finest 
young offiCials In the Egyptian 
Off i c I a Is Assoclatlon, a 
branch of the Illinois High 
School Officials Assoclatlon. 
He gives much credit to Glen 
(Abe) Martin, SIU's baseball 
coach, and former Southern 
Foothall mentor, Bill O'Brien. 
"Both Glen and Bill helped 
me [Q polish my techniques," 
J 0 s e p h said. "Bill was 
especially helpful In helping 
me with the foothall angle, 
whUe Glen Martin gave me 
hundreds of tips," he added. 
Stndent.s MlUt RegiMer 
A uto& Before Weekend 
led the Salukls In scoring 
and rebounding. The 6-5 Junior 
established a new rebound 
mark of 334 breaking Seymo!ll" 
Bryson's old mark of 318. 
SpUa scored 461 points for a 
14.8 game scoring average. 
Following Spila in scoring 
were Dave Henson 371; Harold 
Hood, 310; Rod Linder, 271. 
THE 
SPORTCOAT 
call .(57-70s.c 
aft., S p.m. 
CARTERVI~~E APARTMENTS 
fOR BOYS 
All "tilltl .. payed 
Lar,_ Room. Beach "earby 
$35. per p.r p.UOft 
Call WI 2-4113 
SITUATION -r=='}=". 
presents Q weightless 
problem for the man who 
wea" Cricketeer's 
Wa.hweorabl. Sh;r1weia ht 
sportcootsl Of Daaon 
polyester ond cotton. they're 
Iong-on.looks and wear, 
Ilght-on·welght, always crisp 
and cool. Our collection 
In honest colors, doss;c 
patte",. and now subtle 
1Irtpes. 
$29.50 up 
TOM MOFIELD 
MEN'S WEAR 
206 S. illinois 
"Ope.a Every MaDday Nite 'Til 8:30" 
Don Millard. Houston placed "I at least keep my legs 
tIllrd In the 191-pound class in good condition, but I wish 
::'~~7 ~Illard ended up fourth I could develop that push away 
All student automobiles not 
registered With the university 
by the end of this week must be removed, according to Jo- L----____________________ ....J 
:~ oi·stu~a;:t8~ffai~~~i8tant r-------------------------, 
-77lli~T~ruPnMI~~;;;: 1~~lrLJlJUJ~~~ ~ 8C~;~~~~~:::!~::~;~~ r-----------------------------------------------. (ChiCO) ConigliO, Pat Coniglio, anP Roger Plapp. 
Tennis Courts 
Will Become 
Parking Lot 
Work: on convening the 
tennis courts on South Illinois 
Into a parking lot will probably 
begin within three weeks, John 
Rendleman, exec utiv e 
direc[Qr of bUSiness affairs, 
said. 
The 84-car lot is expected 
to be ready by next fall. It 
will extend from the Harwood 
parldng lot to Grand Ave. 
fOR SALE 
19540Id.mob;l. 
4-000r Straight Sti d: 
W.W. Tires 
Call 457-8852 
Serving 
You With 
The Finest 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
-AND-
AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES 
Plus Top Value SIamp5 Witt. Each Purchase 
315 N. ILLINOIS - 421 E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
Welcome Back From Your 
Vacation 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
w. invite you to open a Salukl Checking Account wi .... UI . 
w. cash ltudent che-ckl on your home town bank . 
Pre.ent your SlU ID card and current registration re-ce ipt. 
Carbondale, lllinois 
Hams 5 6. Shank 37c 
Fresh Beef 
Fresh Lean-First t:ut 
Pork Chops 
Maxwell House 
Coffee 
· 49' 
Vine Ripened 
Tomatoes 
On The Cob 
Corn 
3 in ct. 23c 
Large Florida 
Oranges 
2 DOZ. 79' 
35c 
A.G. 
Potato Chip 
Twin Pack 
49' 
"While you're picking pick" 
PICK'S FOOD MART 
519 E. MAIN ST. PH. GL .7-6146 
